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fc7W DODGERS IN LEAD, NATIONAL LEAGUE RACE NOW LOOKS, LIKE A BROOKLYN HANDiCAP
'5 : . :

Hack coombs also
W HAS LEARNED THAT

i HOME TRAINING AIDS
Series With Athletics Has Done More Than Southern

Drill to Prime Phils for Opener With Giants
Wednesday Athletics Start in Washington

-

ll KOIIHItT . .MA.WVKI.
pnrl limine riinllr I eilser

rnpurtoht. 1911 by Pttl'hr 1 rrto-- r Cn.

the Athleti- - nml 1'liila deride the training fiuup "f

I'h'ladflplnn or whatever they nir plaiting for today, everything will he

In readiness for Hip grand opening of the I'.H'.l IiiiIkiM -- eiion mi Wednedav.

The I'hils will IdiKIp Hip heavy nitilleiy howeil In .lnwn MMiiinv oil Hip home

lot nml Hip Macks joiirnp lo in hglil il "ill with Walter .Inhn-n- n

and eight or hIiip othpr Imll plnver of minor important e. Other big

league bnll nlo will limp gnind opening exrept I'.iooU.vu nml Itoston,

who were too impatient to wait until Apiil 'J.", and peifoijned mi Mip I'.'lh.

AftPr Wednesday Hip won ami lot minimi "ill bo oiip of Hip priinipnl news

features In all of our pr.v heM dnili".
The A's have put over a uuple of viitone- - on Hip I'IiiN nml Hip .ror is

(wo to one in favor of tin Anierirnn l.eaguer. On Saturda, with the

Mrrngth of thp tpam laid up for repairs and !enrge Hurnx Inking upon him-

self n wife. Slack's matilpr onted Hip tnpti of f'oomb in Hip tlilrd conflict

of the scries. Tim victory wax entirely unexpected nml il shows the caliber

of the Sbibp Parker tlti-- " year. The worst lhe nu set now is an even bicak.

for If tbey lose today thp final .landing will be two and two. while n iitnry

will put tlipin In the lead, tlnee nml one.

Coombs need another pood inliehlei . mid lln was iippnient when Mens

tlaird lost an aigunient with Iniiiie Tommy Keenan and was put out of

the game Satuidaj TIipip wa no one lo tnke his phue but Wa'llnee, the kill

collrgian. AVnllnie is an iimbitinus plnver. but need moie experience hefme

lie can take ht place in Hip fast set. If one of Hi- - regulars i in hired in Hip

early pntt of thp -- eaon the Phils will be up against it. A utility intieldrr

should be secured without delay.
'

W0ODW Hn. trho puts on piiiiilc piinrfri. will pitch for
FIiA.SK

the today in Ihr last 7imr nf the ncs nt thr 1'hils' pmk.

Conntr piobibbj trill 11 r Fcott Perry fit n ruiiplr of iiiiii'n.7' tn iel

hts arm unimeil up. ami fiimh leith hng Jnhnsnn. nylnr nlvi may

be inserted bejoie the battle i 01 n.

as
of the lent in Hie major league i Kied

0NK

Luderus Has Wonderful Record Player
nppiccinted baseball plajcrs

first baseman of the Phil", "icjir in it nil enr out. the big slugger

il out there dcliering the goods, giving the best there i in him nnd seldom

getting any credit ftoni the fails. Iteniuse he is not n llnsi player of the

Stuffy Melnnis or Hnl t'hnsc tjpe, it doesn't neicssaiilj follow that he is n

low grade erformcr. I,mly i a sp;idj. rmisistpul. seasonal plnjei. one

who is on the job eer.v day. nnd while lie is not a hrillinnt. sciiitilliiiing lit st

baH-mnn-. he gets almost eerjthing nnd the funs kug lie is trying. I"er.
fhance is n hard one for l.udj.

The reason for this screed ik 11 little coiuinun'uation spni us Hip other
day by Al Munro Klias. the demon statistician. Al is n great guy nt liggets.

nnd he has fig"gpred some fncts about Pig Kred,which aie interesting. Accord-

ing to the dope. I.udy has been in eory gnme played by the Phils since

June 2, lOlfi. He has not missed a single game in almost three years and

hail a consecutive run of r!." contests. Pretty good Tor any league, we'd say.

U Ludy goes through eighty four games straight he will smash the record

Mt by Eddie Collins in the "iron man" league. IMdie hung up a straight run
of 178 games, which came to an end last yeat.

t, In nJdition to being sternly on the job. Ludeni- - is n 'gienl help lo bis
fe dub with his long (louts. He is one of the most dangetous hitteis in the

leaSuc and last cnr droe in moie runs than any other mini on the Phils.
He is n dependable," siuceie, haul worker. eld,omfthas a slump and some one

should come out with n few words of appreciation for his wotk. .lust tnke
a look al Ihe.tiggers compiled In Klias and draw your own coiMusinns. be-

cause riggers don't lie. Also please note bis hatting aveiage for ."0."i games

is ,1'SsJ rind hi" fielding average is .,,P". Here is the dopo:
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TJVKHE1T .TO" 7' M thr only tiiirurim ,ei(e plnyrt irhn Ant a

" rhaner tn birak ('ntltim'i mai'l. lie nnir km .7 At 6 ;iNr, In hit
credit having slatted nn hine 21). HUt'i. Siatty M0A1 5001 for another
tcaton and it trill be a gieat endu inner rare beliron hint ami Ludeiin.

Cal Dclaney Makes Hit al the National
NK of the most pleasing boxing bouts seen hoie in many a day was put on

at the National last Saturday night when Cal IMancy. of Cleveland,
scored n decisive ictory mrr .loe Phillips, the rugged, iron-jawe- Italian.
Cal showed he was i lever, had a pumh and could take one. He kept after
his man from the start and never let up for 1111 instant. In the serond round
lie had Phillips nil but out. injuring his right hand on the Italian's head.
After that Delaney used his left mot of the lime nnd inflicted niiuh pun-

ishment.
Delaney is a fighter and loves the game. He was stutioned in Knglmid

during the war and took part in the boxing tournament for the king's tiophy.
Unfortunately, there were too ninny 13.1 pounders nnd Cal was told to sit on
the sidelines. This he refused tn do and went in the welterweight division,
where hr reached the finals. After that il was discovered that the United
States did not have a middleweight, so Cal boxed in that class, again reach-
ing the final". He gave away as much as twenty pounds in some of the
battles, but fought justMhc same and gave a good nccouut of himself. He was
the most popular American boxer in the tournament.

Cnl now is under the management of Jimmy Dunn nnd has deilared war
on all members of the 135 pound clas. He shows promise of developing into
a wonderful little lighter and will be heaid from in Hie fiituie.

After the wind-u- p and Johnny Kilbane was in his dressing room. Johnny
Mahoney came in to' apologize to the champion for butting him over the eye.
Mahoney believed he had committed a socinl error, forgetting that Kilbane
had knocked him stiff in the fifth round and had him reeling nil over the ring
in the sixth, when Pop O'Brien used excellent judgment nnd stopped the bout.

"I'm sorry, Johnny," said Mahoney. "1 didn'--t inenn it and hope you
won't be laid up long."

"I'm sorry I hit you on the ihin," replied Kilbane, "but don't let that
worry you. All of us get It sooner or later, and you must expect it. Hope
1 didn't burt you and 1 wish you good luck."

HfiAy you beat thatt" asked A'i'cfe Hayes, irho teas among those
present, as usual. "7'iro guys kiddin each other after a fight.

Instead of hittin' Mahoney on the heezer for buttin', Kilbane hands
him advice. 'Tain't right that's all, 'tam't light,"

-- M ,,- 1 III I - - 1...I - L .. t . .
A" rtMSA. litvvrwiiiij win iibyc u vunui-- iuuhj io accept, or rejecr a proposition

' ' to stage the Willard-Dempse- y battle in Cumberland, Mil.'; nrovidlmr. of
i)Arotirse, he has the power to do any accepting or rejecting. A committee from

Kfft Wft Maryland city left Pbiladclphia,this morning to confer with the promoter.
Br' 'ICke party included John Paj-dee- , representative of Oovernor Harrington- -

e phlllr-- Roman, state's attorney; Thomas W. Koon, major of Cumberland, and
,pilly nocap. These men can assure Rickard of a site to hold a twenty-roun- d

'decision contest where railway facilities are the very best and the seating
'' ? !'.. !- .- L. XniWI 4 J.fiHUA ant... UM ...ill 1.. .1.. JJpoi:ii7 uiurv man uv,uuv. - .irnunr mwnn iu nc ucioauuen, lor the

proposition Is caid to be a good one.

p"' rpillvl boxing bill has been killed in New York, which means Philadelphia

i " ,wilj, be the popular spot for outdoor bouts this summer. Leon Ilains has
)' Mvurcil the riiillies park for the season and will stage some high-clas- s

, , ,
v "OROOKLYN now leads the National League, and Charley Ebbets feels so

??'ood that he announced the purchase of Ed Konetchy to play first base.

V.t purchase stuff sounds great, for Koney is a free agent and it requires

r'a railroad ticket lo pry Iiim looje from his home in Ht. liuis.
i. ', '.' .

IALIi will hate a Jilg feasoni A rrowj oj -- s.tnai witnessed the
t btwe)4h'J8avwir,atitl Hroollyn at Region Saturday.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND TO FINISH THE JOB
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LOCALPLAYERSTO

1EET HILL SCHOOL

Annual Visit to Pottstown
Scheduled for This Wed-

nesday Afternoon

JOIN THE NATIONAL BODY

Navy First Crew Class
of Collegiate Aquatics

Middies Hack Wright's Judgment Leaving Harvard
Fourteen Lengths in Rear Penn Great

Form in Beating Varsity

how be'

these .loe
This opinion of the Nnvy crew nfter

Ry RORKRT PACI. the' Middies had ndministered n thiee- -

A team of Philadelphia tennis play - length defeat tn the Penn on Hip

ers will make its annual Hip to the Severn mote than a week ago.

Hill School, Pottstown, lo meet' the The Annapolis blades backed up the
'

tennis squad flint institution this prediction of the Penn coauli by sweep- -

Wednesday afternoon. The match wns'ing the river in the triangular regatta'

originally scheduled for Friday, but Saturday nml parceling out what
caused a postpone- - is believed lo be the worst defeat ever

'niPiil. lecorded in collegiate nquatic history.,
The local plyers who aie expected Coach f'lendon's crew finished fourt- -

to make the trip nre Paul W. (iibhons, ecu lengths abend of the Harvard oars- -

of Cynvvyd; Rill Tilden and Vincent 'men nnd seventeen lengths nhend of!

Richards, of tJermnntow n Club; The Crimson was so far

Al Hnskiiis. of Merlon: Ail Pholet. of behind that the .Middies could have had

Cynwyd. and Peicy Osborne, ltd- - their boat docked and hlflf dressed,
'field. Hoskino, who is one of the best before the Cambridge boat swept over1

umpires in the country, will make the the line. .

trip more in the capacity of an official Forty Setonds Difference ,
ithnn a player. There was a difference of almost forty
' This annual visit is in conjunction in the Nnvy nnd Harvard times.

with promotion of junior tennis. 1'vcrylThe course was over a stretch of n

now and then the Hill School players mile and seven eigths by common ngree- -

win a but they still have to gain ment Instead of the usual mile and five- -

the maioritv of victories. Four sixteenths. The Nnvy time vjas ()

n,.,l one doubles contest nre held. The minutes 51 4-- seconds; Harvard's 11

HiH'School players nre by Or

Dwight Miegs.

Idle AtlmiUM the nnd Middles. a
The inn. vvcsitn(. WPrP ngainst anil tne tnat nnd

lvns admitted to Tigers never a,a of motion that denoted
membership in Hip I'nited States

Association. The local oigani- -
(..pn. fyrf (1pveloped in rollegiate

applied lor memuersiup a inn i
'time ago nnd received morn-!in- g

tht it had been successful.

Another club in the Philadelphia Dis-

trict to apply for membership is the
Riverton Country Club, Rivcrtnn, N.
J. Through the efforts of Howard
Coe, chairman of the tennis committee,
the New Jersey club is a
interest in tennis. Three exihibition
matches were held Saturday. Til-

den defeated Wallace Johnson, Craig
Riddle downed Carlton Schaefer
Riddle and Johnson won from Tilden
nnd Schaefer in doubles.

The admission of the Idle and
the Riverton Country Club will bring

number of In this district
up to near the thirty mark. This
assures Philadelphia of Quite a in
the national body n Important issjies

'at
Leagues Open Saturday

The Trl-Stat- Tennis nnd Suburban
League will get gjlug in full order this
Saturday aftemoou. The .opening
matches of the Trl-Stn- League will
bring together Helfield at Overbrook,
Wilmington nt Riverton, Germantovvn
at' Cynvvyd.

Fourteen, inter-clu- b competitions are
scheduled the Suburban Associa

The first day's matches will be
between Klberon at rniversity courts,
Olenside at Rtenton A. C, American
Rrliljrc at Rdncld,nd P. ft. R. X.

CfA. at UreenpoiBt, ' ,, '
'i

'-

by
Shows

Yale

"I DON'T
beaten."

see can

111 Wright expressed

T.

varsity

of

clement weather

Cricket 'Princeton.

of

seconds

match,
singles

coached minutes IM seconds, and Princeton II

minutes and ii seconus,
Conditions for l,

Tennis ranks

taking

'

i

best

and the pres'ent outlook Is
no crew in the country that bent
them. Overconfidcnce seems be the

thing will sink Navy shell.
IMebes Easily

did the Middle first eight
scorea one-side- d triumph,
PJebes also came 'through nn easy
victory. The first-yea- r Navy eight was

lengths ahead of Harvard and
ahead of the Princeton freshmen. The
Plebes did the course in which
is faster time than that
Tiger Crimson varsities, nnd
conditions were virtually the same.

a ago lost
the Navy by lengths, and on Sat
urday (he Red and Rlue regained

Penn Charter Leads
in Tennis .League

lNTl'.nSCHOI.A8'TC LEAGUE

Charier
central iiitn
Kpla-op- at Acadtmy
Norintait wtn

Wo j.ol
''

Oermantown Academy i. J
D'rmautown Hlsh 2
rhellnh.m Hlsh ......
Haverforrt Rrhool ,. i
f'amdon Ht?h .... .,... 0

Merlon ... n
Wnl Philadelphia HWh ,. 0
Frankfort Hlsh .,....,,.,..- - n

WTKnACAPKMIC I.BACJUK
P,nn .... .... ... 12
Ownintnwn Academy .,,,,,,, n

i I Kplatopal Academy ., ,'. w o v- -

lf

11

Results Saturday s

College Baseball Games

The results of college baseball
played last Saturday follow :

Holy Cross, 4; Ccun, 'J.
Lafayette, 3; Cornell, -'.

!) ; Johns Hopkins, .1.

Springfield. 7; Harvard, 1.
Williams, ." ; Massachusetts Ag-

gies, 4 Ml innings').
Maryland State, 7; Penn State, 1.
Fordham, S; Lehigh, ".
Maryland, tTNavy. 2.
.Stevens. 10: 1 M. C, 2.
New Cniv., 7; Union, 3.
Colby, .6; Maine, '.
Rowdoin. 13 f Rates, 4.
Rrovvn, Amherst, 0.
Tufts, 11!; Army, 1.

Virginia, 3; Wcsley-an- ,
-- .

lost prestige by beating Yale "by" the
same distance.

The Ked and second eight, which
was the only crew to win nt Annapolis,
lost to the Yale juniors by less than
a length.' The Qdaker second eight,
however, was handicapped by the

of Doremus, No. 0, who was un-

able to row. f
Improves

Thp Onnkers llnoliestloonblv khnwpfl
were just the !,.. r. :, vl ,i... ., :..!

Hour heavy Navy blades, for wnid the There was drive in each
Idle Hour 'tennis v oi ,,rte the shells, ,)u denoted power, there was'

Philadelphia, been and the Crimson had smoothness
Lawn

zatinn
word this

great

there

while

Hour

he clubs

vote
wly

nre stake.

for
tion.

M

nance.

tbey

words

7;

right

polish. Oua'kers
Wright believes Olendon has . in Os'JOH-f- i which is only two-fift-

from there
could
to

only that
Win

Not only
but

with

eight ten

11:24,
made by the

and

More than wVek Penn to
three

some

Ttnn
.

.

-
.

Iiwer ,

.

of

games

Yale.

York

.
West Ohio

Rlue

Ill-

ness

Penn

The were clocked
the

the

the

the

of a second slower than the best time
ever made by a Red nnd Rlue crew-ove- r

the Henley course.
Penn's time on Saturday was 1 :13

3-- 5 faster than the figures made against
the Navy, but conditions on the Housa-toni- c

and Severn vVere different.
Three of the four crews that rowed

on the Housatonie "waters beat the
record for the course. The exception
was the Y'ale' varsity and the 0:31 2-- 5

made by the R.luc first eight tied the
mark. The Yale second eight was
clocked in 0:27 3-- 5 and the Penn
juniors in (1:30 i.

ALFRED GRENDA SURPRISES

Defeats Kramer and Spencer Jn BJke
i Kacea

Newark, April 21. Alfred Grendn.
the lankyAustralian, gave 12,000 bike
fans tbc surprise of their lives when
he defeated Frank L. Kramer and Ar
thur Hpenrer in a d match
race nt the Velodrome yesterday. ,

Bowling Marathon Wednesday
A nlne.hour marathon will ha ita onCoita'a Allen on Th6raday. Kntrlea willronilit of twelve or eighteen teanu." EachPlayer will he required to roll at leaat def Ihe aamft. All teams entered willhe limited to av,3S0 average for the teapi.

Eddie Murphy Signs
Vhleaaa, April II Bddle Murnhv,

I La,.t "'. ""L f:hlvJ? . Anutiican league elop'a

KILBAN E IS FOULED two 1919 fa vorites ;
tmcu'v mwi ARE DEPENDING UPON

1 nciuiuro num. DEFENSE NOT ATTACK
Mahoney "Butts" Champion

Over Eye in Fifth and Passes
Out in Sixth

ROOT AND FOX AT OLYMPIA

. Hy JAMKS S. CAROIiAN
Johnny Sfnhoney. the letrenting

i representative, received three
important lessons from Professor Kil
bane at the National on Saturday night,

i I'irsl he 'was Instructed in boxing, next
in ring etiquette nnd last in punch re
ceiving. iVlalioney was going nlnng
nie'efy, taking many Jabs without pro-

test wlin he very thoughtlessly nnd
playfully tossed hi head against Kil- -

bane's eye and drew the blood.
This is against all the rules of ring

vvnrfare. Kilbane resented the nfTront
nnd proceeded to shatter Ty Cobb's
hitting record. The champion hit ac-

curately and his punching wns so effect-

ive that he forced Referee Frank
(Pop) O'ltrien to stop the bloody battle
early in the sixth round.

Kilbane gave his greatest exhibiflnn
of hitting in this city. Tlint uncalled
foi-- 1 "butt" in the middle of the fifth
round which ripped n deep gash nlong
the side of Kilbanc's left eye stimulated
the champion nnd it was notliVg hut
nction until the abbreviated finish.
Kilbane Waives Foul

Mnhoney'g act wns a deliberate one-Afte- r

the fight Referee O'Brien said it
was n foul, but he allowed the fight to
continue upon the request of Kilbane.

Mahoney never took such a lacing ns
he received in thirty seconds of the fifth
round and just one minute of the sixth.
He was battered all over the ring, his
body nnd head taking numerous 'terrific
punches. The severe bombardment had
the upstnter helpless nnd battered when
the referee stepped between them.

For four rounds Kilbane gave a very
tine exhibition of boxing. Mahoney was
completely on the defensive and tiie
Olevelander had difficulty in breaking
down that guard. Even his uppercut
from pivot formation failed to shnt'tpr
that Mahoney defense. That "butt" was
Milneient lo swing the pendulum of
battle.

The change in the tide of the light
who .

special Washington rower
of nttack. old

bhocked usually for favored
cautious abnormal

,. Rut Red pitching staff and
io lor .. i.:i- - i

Just ns the breaking ..:...i.:., ,.nniic.ini tn iit,
liiin.l i.t, o mapririi

KUbaue s tiie blood ap-
peared champion Mahoney off

his extended and protested.
Referee O'Rrien upheld the protest.
Dropped by

vvnn rue moon streaming down the-si-dc

of his and concentrating upon
his chest, Kilbane was a picture. Ma-hon-

tried to the wouud with
his right, but swing nnd Muhoney's
attack ceased. Kilbane crossed n right
to the chin followed with two lefts
to the body. The body brought '

down Mahoney's guard in nn in- -

stant a right to the jaw dropped the '

Hipstater.
Mahoney on his right knee nt the

six count, hut was too wenk to rise nnd
j plunged headforemost into the rosin.
I plowed along canvas; but before the
ten count be reacjied he

' further jiunishraent by the
then out and finished

'the job in the sixth. The Ma-

honey offered n target. Ills face
j took two lefts. 'With Mahoney's
'completely exposed, Kilbane shot n ter-
rific right to the abdomen Ihat his
crippled crumple. Another
diovt .Mahoney across ring. .

t Dazed and neipiess, .vinnoney Hp
' .' t IrnAiilmtl tumMl TIlPUpi'll 1UI il.llOl '"" ..........
referee then snved bntttrcd indi-(vidu- nl

by the

Meets ,

(he

Kilbane plans be at the ringside'
the Olympia tonight. Two leatner- -

weight contenders clash in matu net.
Artie ii fellow townsman, takes
on Joey Fox, claimant to the .feather

honors of England. Tins is nn
elimination affair and the doubt

have to forfeit chance to
battfe the champion. N

This should be n test for Fox. The
Englishman successful
making his debut here few months
ngO. llOOt IS One Ol HIE UVai Uisrurio

dope tnat nas uppcareu unc
months. He forced Rrown
seek cover. Eox also may he compelled
to forget that he came over here to an-

nex the feather
Frankie Clark Young Weymnn,

of Girardville, entertain in the semi-- ,

wind-u- other, bouts as fol-

lows : Frankie Conway v. Astey,
Joe Koons vs. Terry Richards
Jimmy Myson Al Moore.

Thcres
something
about them
youlllikc--

Trade
Marie

r1

Neither Red Sox Nor Cubs Carry Abnormal Wallop or
.Punch, Though the Hitteis Still Make Their

Ancient Appeal Both Have the-Pitchin-

.s - ..J.,.-.- ..

IN TI1K SrORTMOHT BY ORANTLANI) RICE
(Cepyrltht. 1910. nil rfchts reserved)

The Coining Box Score
Th fountain pen moves down the paper,

As thoughts arrive or fancies sirap;
Thr writer's nimble phrases caper

Anent the story of the fray;' fHut though he's brilliant, keen or clever,
How soon his finest yarn is tripe;

m
For. you alone' move forever

As long as records stand in type.
i

Through argument or raw invective.
Where iciTd fans rave to beat the band,

The rest is tcholly ineffective
Until they find out tchcre you stand;'

In summing up one's shame or.glory '

: you noil oil others on the fly;
For you tell all the story

Beyond the final alibi.

When ee have passed final terrors,
You still amble on your tcay;

The hits, the runs, steals, the errors,
all the rest it each day;

Man's day is brief but you, eternal.
And now primrd,for another spin;

My hair graybut pou are vernal
Who ushered old Pop An ion in.

Cubs Won First National Pennant
FVC1NG a new campaign, it may or may not be of any massive Interest to

that Chicago n the .first National pennant in 1876; nlao
Chicago won the first American League pennant In 1D0O.
It also or may not be pf interest that Ross Rarncs, of Chi-

cago, was the first league leader at with an average of .403 in 1876. If
nil this means nothing in your life, dou't blame us for trying..

In the forty-tw- o years of National League play Chicago has bagged
eighteen pennnnts, noston nine and New eight. In the eighteen years of
American League play Boston and Philadelphia have each' won six pennants,
Detroit three nnd Chicngo three.

nASTJ! faf in your hai for a future bcl.

Overthrowing the
m.. .

TINKTEKN eighteen was weird nnd lintllir twisted
JLi beyond the pale of the ever-elasti- c dope.

nnn

Form was badly mixed and the
entire situation out of
; Rut for that the two winnqrs Roston and Chicngo stait the new
campaign as plnusible fnvorites in their two leagues. Their margin is

slight. Roston's advance edge over Cleveland, for one club, thinner
than the segment of a toy balloon,

Bl T arrrthioicina thr tiro chant pi trill require a number of g

afternoons, .
was suaacn. i',vcn l.ouis JaiTe, .
made n trip from Defensive
to sec his old friend Kilbane battle, wns r.v RASRRALL one as n rule takes deeper notice the The

when he savy the 1 wnop stin ), j8 ,.Pnt appeal. But into the two clubs
champion walk into an op-- 1 ,nllkinB llpon their grcnt defensive strength. Neither carries any

ponent with guard down and prepared wanP1, punch. the Sox have n stroug a
ejvcmiime liiincn nunc i. .Infnmifn immpIiI nml ...i:i.i thn r..i. will hni...

reicrce was tmo' .,,,,1 ,infnnuii-i- . n,oi- -
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Neither club hns the punch carried by tiie two New York elubi the
(iiants with Kauff, Young, Rums. Chase, Doyle. McCarty, etc. the Yanks,
with Raker, Pipp, Rodie, Lewis, Pratt nnd Peckinpaugli.

v

B'f'7' i'h Ihr main it's the pitching after nil the pitrhing barked tip'- -

by a fast, sure infield. This combination rfocw t always trtn- - hut
it's geneially thr place lo look.

To a Comet
They say your sttokes tecic irudc- - your aainc unsound ;
Weak nn your hack-han- d and crrtttir "off the ground" :
They may be tight bill this I knutc, tiTicn they have said tlwtr all,
I'd trade a thousand vieics of other stars to sec you Smash Thai Balll

Yes, This Is the Record

SIR It may interest you to hear of n record golf course. William F. Rant,
the Crescent A. C, who recently returned from n trip to the plantations

of the I'nited States Rubber, Company in the Far East, tells of a certain
course of the Sepoy Lines Golf Club in Singapore. The course has four hotel.
The start is at the maternity hospital. The course then runs to the jail, then
to the inebriates' home and then winds up nt t'he insane asylum. The bunkers
nml hazards aie Chinese graves. L. S. U."

.

f.V RKPIA' lo a number 'of queries ire might state that, as far as we
have been able la discord; Francis Ouimct is playing good golf

' again. That if he isn't now, he will be by Ihe lime he strikes the
Open at Biaeburn and the Amateur nt Oakmont. Xcv'cr fear.

VINCENT RICHARDS is a gteat young lawn tennis marvel. Rut to
lie win romp merrily through n field that will very likely contain --

Norris Williams, William Johnston and Lindley Murray is. something quiti
apart. His day will arrive but hnrdly this blessed summer just ahead. ,

Add Poems '
Tris and liabe. and Ty and Ping
Hail the rcrdant edge of spring: '
flcre.agaiii the spring winds sigh f
"Tris and Ping and liabe and Ty."

THE I'. S. of A. may engage in no International affair this season, .but her
activities will extend from California to Coblenz. That's covering

a" fair amount of ground and water for a starter despite the absence of any
international, frenzy. , -

; , ii

DOOIN SIGNS

Former Yankees' Star to Play With
Reading

'

Reading, Pa., April 21. Charley
Dooin, former manager of the Phillies,
who has been named ns playing man-
ager of the Rending International
League club, arrived here today to start
whipping the loenl club into shape for
the opening of the season on April 30
with Ringhamton.

Manager Dooin hns landed Rert
Daniels, formerly with the New York
Y'ankees, for an outfield position.
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Rest
W Assured

HI!
jV if IrvwMl 1 1 it

Faultless
Pajamas Night Shirts

The "NIGHTwRar of a NaHnnl"
(Exceeds expectations) At usstdtakm

K KoarJireui Co mauu ialw a hv fM,

nA8EHAI.il TODAY nASEUALX.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vs. ATHLETICS

'CIAMB AT S r. M.
Seati at Glmbtl'a and HpaldtniV

RACES TODAY
AT HAVRE DE GRACE.

7 RACES DAILY. lorlBilnc'a btMBlMaaa
ripeelal I'enriirlTanla Railroad Train !

J5:St r. M.i.Weat rhU.,l:js . i.Dlreet to Conraa
ADMIfSION' OBANDSTAND PADDOCK.

Sl.rlSi I.AIIIKH. S1.10 Ineludlni lVnr
Tax. FIRST BACK AT t:30 r. M.

BftlnbriigOlympia A. A. nraniTfind
'

TONIGHT. AFBtt
Jlmmr nlTKon Ta. Al

tdrrds. Mr,
Hfnar

Joe Koona Ta. Terrr Rltharda
Frankie Conway ti. Dava Aater

Frankie Clark vi. Yg. Weymaa
JOEY FOX VS.-ARTI-E ROOT,

Boxing Course it,0..

1oM Wntehee. Fob;, TjfKn Cnn 'In Vie' HeaWiW WlaaJw; 1110 C1waea.
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